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REGIONAL REVIEW
Reaching new heights in the region
?

WELCOME
dr . dennis geor ge

M ak e a Gi f t
TODAY!

Associate Pr ovost for
Regional Higher Education
ONE UNIVERSITY. FOUR CONVENIENT CAMPUSES.
Suppor ting our m ission of ?Reaching New Heights in the
Region,? W KU's Regional Cam puses have tw o pr incipal goals;
to pr ovide access to higher education and to im pr ove the
quality of life in the com m unities that ar e ser ved. As you can
see fr om this new sletter , folks at our r egional cam puses do an
excellent job in nur tur ing ANY student at W KU no m atter
w hich path a student m ay take.
And, as you know , students take
m any, m any paths in or der to
ear n a degr ee and ever y
student has a unique stor y. It
takes suppor t, collabor ation, and cr eative solutions fr om the Colleges, Academ ic
Pr ogr am s, and Student Suppor t Ser vices to help students pur sue excellence and
achieve their dr eam s. It?s im por tant that w e continue to w or k together and build
on these str ong par tner ships to m eet our student?s needs. Thanks to our m any
par tner s for helping students at W KU?s Regional Cam puses pur sue a life of
excellence. The Spir it M akes The M aster.

PRESIDENT
CABONI VISITS
THE REGION

FAREWELL RECEPTIONS
Dur ing Pr esident Caboni?s fir st 30
days, he attended thr ee
com m unity events in
Elizabethtow n, Glasgow and
Ow ensbor o. M any W KU staff and
com m unity m em ber s took
advantage of the oppor tunity to
m eet Pr esident Caboni.
Additionally, W KU?s Regional
Chancellor s and Pr esident Caboni
m ade tim e, dur ing the visits, to
m eet w ith key officials in the
r egion.
w k u .edu /r egi on al cam pu ses

W KU?s Regional Cam puses and The Alum ni Association hosted a ser ies of
r etir em ent r eceptions to honor Dr. Gar y and Julie Ransdell. Dr. Gar y A. Ransdell
(?73, ?74) ser ved as the ninth pr esident of Wester n Kentucky Univer sity fr om
Septem ber 12, 1997 until his r etir em ent on June 30, 2017. The W KU fam ily and
com m unity m em ber s cam e together for the special celebr ation.

W KU Ow ensbor o: 270.684.9797
w ku.edu/ow ensbor o

CHAT WITH THE CHANCELLOR
dr . gene t ice
W KU Ow ensbor o
Regional Chancellor
W KU Ow ensbor o continues to em phasize the im por tance of
higher education in the Ow ensbor o com m unity and is pr oud of
the achievem ents of our local students. I encour age you to r ead
on to lear n about the im pr essive things our students, faculty,
and staff have achieved and w er e par t of dur ing the spr ing and
sum m er 2017 ter m s. The 2017-2018 academ ic year is
pr ogr essing along w ell and W KU Ow ensbor o looks for w ar d to
another successful year of helping students achieve their
educational and car eer goals.
W KU Ow ensbor o joins in
w elcom ing Pr esident Tim othy C. Caboni and looks for w ar d to r eaching new
heights in the r egion this academ ic year.

SAVE THE DATE

CAMPUS NEWS
Act iv it ies and ev ent s

2018 W KU Ow en sbor o
Com m en cem en t
Cer em on y
M onday, M ay 14
6:30 p.m .
Ri ver Par k Cen t er
101 Daviess Str eet
Ow ensbor o, Kentucky

- W KU Ow ensbor o launched the EDGE Pr ofessional Skills Pr ogr am in
spr ing 2017. The EDGE (Econom ic Developm ent and Guidance
Education) Pr ogr am is designed to distinguish par ticipants as
super ior candidates pr ior to enter ing the w or kfor ce. Students w ho
ar e invited to par ticipate have dem onstr ated consider able effor t to
engage in pr ofessional developm ent outside of the classr oom and
have been identified as possessing significant leader ship potential.
The pr ogr am w as cr eated in r esponse to the Gr eater Ow ensbor o
Wor kfor ce Developm ent Str ategic Visioning Repor t, w hich identified
a deficiency in leader ship and soft skills ability in the Ow ensbor o
ar ea w or kfor ce.
- The W KU Alum ni Ow ensbor o Chapter and W KU Ow ensbor o student activities
hosted M or ning at the M ovies on Satur day, July 15. Alum ni, students, and their
fam ilies w er e invited to w atch Despicable M e 3 w ith their Hilltopper fam ily.
- W KU Ow ensbor o hosted a Gr eater
Ow ensbor o Cham ber Business After Hour s
event w ith Pr esident Tim othy C. Caboni on
Thur sday, July 13. The Ow ensbor o business
com m unity had the oppor tunity to m eet
Pr esident Caboni and hear his vision for
W KU and the r egion.

- W KU Ow ensbor o hosted the Gr eater Ow ensbor o
Cham ber of Com m er ce Rooster Booster Br eakfast on
Thur sday, June 1.
- W KU Ow ensbor o and OCTC spent
tim e at the Fr iday After 5 Str eet Fair
to pr om ote par tner ships in
education on Fr iday, M ay 26!
- W KU
Ow ensbor o
held its
Com m encem ent Cer em ony on
M onday, M ay 15. Students and
their fam ilies, along w ith W KU
faculty and staff celebr ated the
accom plishm ents of the 2016/2017
gr aduates.

- W KU Ow ensbor o expanded the r each of the Dynam ic
Leader ship Institute thr ough teaching DLI to OCTC
Ready to Wor k students.

AWESOME
ACHIEVEMENTS
- W KU Ow ensbor o?s Chelsea M ar tin
& Hannah King pr esented at the
National Academ ic Advising
Association (Region 3) in Raleigh,
Nor th Car olina.

- W KU Ow ensbor o
held Fur r y Fr iends
for Finals on M ay
8th and 9th. The
Ow ensbor o
Hum ane Society
br ought adoptable
dogs to cam pus for
finals w eek str ess r elief for students.
- The Spr ing Gr ill
& Chill and
kickball
tour nam ent w as
held on Apr il 27.
Students, alum ni,
and their fam ilies w er e invited to cam pus for a fun
evening of food, inflatables, kickball and other
activities.
- W KU Ow ensbor o hosted a public lectur e by Dr. Jam es
M acLeod ?In Honor of Those W ho Ser ved: Am er ican
M em or ials of the Fir st Wor ld War at Hom e and Abr oad?
on Apr il 6 in the W KU Ow ensbor o Badgett Confer ence
Center.
- W KU Ow ensbor o
hosted the J.
Roger s Badgett
Foundation
Scholar ship
Reception on
Thur sday,
Febr uar y 9. This r eception honor s r ecipients of the
scholar ship and gives students the oppor tunity to
expr ess their gr atitude to the Badgett Foundation.

- W KU Ow ensbor o w as r ecognized
as the Gold W inner in the categor y of Post-Secondar y
Education in the 2017 M essenger -Inquir er Reader s?
Choice Aw ar ds!
- Social w or k
students fr om all of
the W KU cam puses
par ticipated in
Social Work Lobby
Day in Frankfort.
After attending a
tr aining on
lobbying, faculty and students m et w ith Rep. Jim
DeCesar e, Rep. Jim DuPlessis, Rep. DJ Johnson, and
Rep. Jody Richar ds. Then, the gr oup par ticipated in a
Social Wor k Rally in the Capitol Rotunda and
obser ved the KY House of Repr esentatives in session.
Students r em ar ked feeling em pow er ed that their
voices m ake an im pact. They w er e also ver y eager to
star t advocating for par ticular NASW suppor ted bills!
- Thr ee W KU Ow ensbor o social w or k students
pr esented their r esear ch on Social Welfar e Policy at
the W KU Student Resear ch Confer ence. The W KU
Student Resear ch Confer ence show cases scholar ly
activities of gr aduate and under gr aduate students of
diver se disciplines fr om acr oss the m ain and r egional
cam puses. An annual tr adition since 1970, the
confer ence has pr ovided oppor tunities for thousands
of students to pr esent paper s, per for m ances, poster s,
exhibits, and displays on their r esear ch and cr eative
endeavor s.

W KU Elizabethtow n: 270.706.8870
W KU For t Knox: 270.351.1192
w ku.edu/etow n-ftknox

CHAT WITH THE CHANCELLOR
dr . Ev ely n El l is
W KU Elizabethtow n-For t Knox
Regional Chancellor
Academ ic year 2017-2018 is quickly m oving along at Wester n
Kentucky Univer sity Elizabethtow n-For t Knox (W KU-E). It is
absolutely m ind-boggling that in the final w eeks of last
academ ic year and sum m er r ecess, students, faculty, staff, and
fr iends of W KU-E bid far ew ell to for m er Pr esident Gar y
Ransdell and w ar m ly w elcom ed Pr esident Tim Caboni. W ithin
the fir st tw o w eeks of his ar r ival at W KU, Dr. Caboni visited
Elizabethtow n! Ther e is syner gy in the air ever yw her e at
W KU-E.
Lots of r em ar kable happenings at W KU-E dur ing the 2016-2017
academ ic year. Our par tner s at Har din County Schools and the Har din
County Cham ber of Com m er ce hosted a r eception so folks in our W KU-E
ser vice ar ea could m eet and gr eet our new Chief Hilltopper ! The annual
appr eciation ?Splash? at the For t Knox Water Par k for W KU-E students and
their fam ilies, as w ell as W KU Alum ni and fr iends of W KU-E, w as a night of
fr ee fun for over 300 the last Fr iday in July. W KU-E w as given the gr een light
to offer the Doctor ate in Educational Leader ship at For t Knox beginning
Spr ing 2018. The W KU Hear tland Alum ni Association hosted a special picnic
to send-off in ?Hilltopper style? students fr om the r egion w ho w ill be
attending W KU at one of its four cam puses.

SAVE THE DATE

2017 For t Kn ox M i l i t ar y
Gr adu at i on
Thur sday, Nov. 16
1 p.m . (EST)
Ol i ve Th eat er
Bldg. 5928, 5931 Rhineland St.
For t Knox, Kentucky

Lindsey Aker s, com m unications specialist, w as selected to par ticipate in the
year -long 2017 Leader ship Har din County Pr ogr am . M elissa Ballinger at For t
Knox w as designated as a veter ans?suppor t specialist. Royce Young m oved
fr om Kent State Univer sity in Kent, Ohio, to join W KU-E as an academ ic
advisor at For t Knox. Blake Butkovich, for m er W KU-E academ ic advisor for
near ly a decade, m ade a car eer change to becom e a pr ofessional fir efighter
w ith the Elizabethtow n Fir e Depar tm ent. Dr. Donielle Lovell, Associate
Pr ofessor of Sociology, ser ved as coor dinator for the fir st-ever ?Celebr ation
of Science? event jointly hosted by W KU-E, Elizabethtow n Com m unity and
Technical College (ECTC) and other com m unity agencies. Libr ar ian Anthony
(Tony) Paganelli w ow ed attendees at the annual Ethnogr aphic and
Qualitative Resear ch Confer ence in Las Vegas w ith his pr esentation entitled
?Online Em bedded Per sonal Libr ar ian M odel.?
Pr esenting along M SW gr aduate students Abbigail Ledfor d and Jessica
Clem ons, Associate Pr ofessor of Social Wor k, Dr. Lar r y Ow ens, shar ed
hands-on instr uctional str ategies to engage students in policy developm ent

at the 2017 Association of Baccalaur eate Social Wor k
Pr ogr am Dir ector s (BPD) Annual Confer ence in New
Or leans. The W KU-Har din M em or ial Health ASN to
LPN nur sing pr ogr am w as launched. Nicole Todd, a
gr aduate student in the M aster ?s of Public
Adm inistr ation pr ogr am , w as selected as a finalist to
par ticipate in the 2017 Netw or k of Schools of Public
Policy, Affair s, and Adm inistr ation (NASPAA)-Batten
Student Sim ulation Com petition in Indianapolis,
Indiana. Edw ar d Razo, gr aduating senior , and
W KU?s 2017 Outstanding Under gr aduate Social
Wor k Student of the Year , w ith a per fect GPA of 4.0,
ser ved as W KU-E?s 2017 Spr ing Com m encem ent
speaker and spear headed Har din County?s fir st
Chr is Her r en Pur ple Pr oject Initiative to assist
individuals and fam ilies str uggling w ith addiction.
The list could go on!
Her e?s hoping you w ill join us as w e go for th into
another stellar academ ic year dur ing 2017-2018, in
keeping w ith our cam pus m ission: ?W KU
Elizabethtown-Fort Knox provides unique educational
opportunities that enhance individuals?personal
growth by removing barriers to success. These
experiences prepare students of all backgrounds to
become critically-thinking, socially responsible,
citizen-leaders ready to impact the local and global
communities by fostering intergenerational change
that contributes to a skilled, vibrant workforce
thereby improving the quality of life for the region.?

CAMPUS NEWS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

- We ar e pleased to announce the
appointm ent of M r. Royce Young to the
position of academ ic advisor at For t
Knox.
In his new r ole, M r. Young w ill w or k
closely w ith U.S. m ilitar y education counselor s
housed at the For t Knox Education Ser vices Center
and m ilitar y units?education liaisons, as w ell as
w ith W KU academ ic advisor s and academ ic advisor s
at W KU?s par tner institutions. He w ill also ser ve as
the pr im ar y academ ic advisor for active duty,
r eser ve, veter an, and r etir ed m ilitar y per sonnel,
w ho ar e tr ansfer r ing to W KU or w ho ar e enr olled in
online classes at W KU Elizabethtow n-For t Knox. To
r ead m or e about M r. Young click her e.

- W KU w ill offer its Educational Leader ship Doctor al
Pr ogr am at For t Knox w ith the fir st cohor t of
students scheduled to begin the Ed.D. pr ogr am in
Januar y 2018.
The doctor al pr ogr am offer s four ar eas of pr ogr am
specialization fr om w hich par ticipants can choose to
pur sue in-depth study after com pleting the initial
r equir ed com m on ?cor e? cour ses. These include:
Organizational Leadership ? Designed for
individuals w ho desir e to ser ve or to enhance their
capacity to ser ve in education-r elated or ganizations
that ar e not classified as schools, colleges, or
univer sities.
P-12 Administrative Leadership ? Designed for
individuals w ho desir e to ser ve or to enhance their
capacity to ser ve as P-12 school building or school
distr ict adm inistr ator s.
Postsecondary Leadership ? Designed for individuals
w ho desir e to ser ve or to enhance their capacity to
ser ve in tw o-year and four -year institutions.
Teacher Leadership ? Designed for individuals w ho
desir e to ser ve or to enhance their capacity to ser ve
in leader ship r oles r elated to such ar eas as
assessm ent, cur r iculum , technology, liter acy, and
classr oom teaching.
In addition to the Educational Leader ship Doctor al
Pr ogr am , W KU?s College of Education and
Behavior al Sciences offer s degr ees and pr ogr am s in
counseling and student affair s; educational
adm inistr ation, leader ship and r esear ch; m ilitar y
science, psychology and teacher education. M any of
these degr ees and pr ogr am s offer ed in Bow ling
Gr een ar e also available at the W KU
Elizabethtow n-For t Knox Regional Cam pus. For
m or e infor m ation click her e.

-

Har din M em or ial Health (HM H) and W KU officials
announced a new par tner ship to r em ove financial
bar r ier s for HM H licensed pr actical nur ses (LPNs)
w ho w ant to advance their education and car eer s.
HM H w ill cover par ticipants?tuition up fr ont, and
par ticipants w ill be able to continue w or king
full-tim e w hile ear ning an Associate of Science in
Nur sing (ASN). At the com pletion of the LPN to ASN
Pr ogr am , par ticipants w ill be eligible to take the
licensur e exam and becom e r egister ed nur ses.
HM H and W KU leader s, joined by HM H nur sing
staff, signed a M em or andum of Agr eem ent dur ing a
cer em ony M ay 31 at Har din M em or ial Hospital in
Elizabethtow n.
W hile W KU w ill pr ovide cour se deliver y, advising
and other student ser vices, HM H w ill pr ovide a
clinical instr uctor , and clinical tr aining w ill be
com pleted at HM H. The cur r iculum includes one day
of clinical instr uction per w eek at HM H and online
classes.
For m or e infor m ation click her e.
Act iv it ies and ev ent s

Speaker s included r etir ed Col. Dar r all Hender son, an
exper t on how to conduct business w ith the
gover nm ent and the cer tifications that ar e r equir ed
and Rebecca W heeling, a local entr epr eneur w ho
r aised m or e than $1.7 m illion in ventur e capital in a
w eek?s tim e.
As m any as 15 exper ts cover ed topics thr oughout the
day that included ? agr icultur e business gr ants,
business plan w r iting, infor m ation on patents and
intellectual pr oper ty, loans specific to
veter an-ow ned businesses, r aising ventur e capital,
business m odel canvas, business cer tifications for
disabled veter ans and m inor ities and Kentucky tax
incentives.
- W KU par tner ed w ith
Elizabethtow n Com m unity
and Technical College
(ECTC), Centr al Har din
High School Dr am a Club,
Gir l Scout Tr oop 417,
Hear tland Pr ogr essive
Alliance and the Har din
County Anim al Shelter to host fun activities for
childr en on Ear th Day.
Activities w er e held at ECTC and included cr afts,
exper im ents, touching a snake and cockr oaches and
a play called ?Polar Bear in New Jer sey? per for m ed
by the Centr al Har din High School Dr am a Club. Gir l
Scout Tr oop 413 w as on hand to help paint r ocks for
the Elizabethtow n Rocks Facebook page. Childr en
attending could paint r ocks and take them hom e,
then they could hide them in the com m unity and
hunt for other r ocks.
For m or e infor m ation about the event click her e.
New facul t y and st af f

- Royce Young, Academ ic Advisor
- For t Knox Education Center and Wester n Kentucky
Univer sity, Elizabethtow n-For t Knox cam pus,
par tner ed w ith the Kentucky Innovation Netw or k
and the Kentucky Cabinet for Econom ic
Developm ent to host an Entr epr eneur ial Sum m it.
The confer ence w as held on Fr iday, Apr il 28th at the
For t Knox Education Center. The sum m it w as fr ee
and open to the public. The m ilitar y com m unity
especially w as encour aged to attend, along w ith
veter ans and spouses.

AWESOME
ACHIEVEMENTS
- W KU Elizabethtow n ? For t Knox Com m unications
Specialist, Lindsey Aker s is in the Class of 2017-2018
Leader ship Har din County Cham ber of Com m er ce.
- M elissa Ballinger at our For t Knox site is now in
char ge of m ilitar y suppor t ser vices.

W KU Glasgow : 270.861.6900
w ku.edu/glasgow

CHAT WITH THE CHANCELLOR
dr . Sal ly Ray
W KU Glasgow
Regional Chancellor
Ther e is alw ays som ething w onder fully ener gizing about the
beginning of a new academ ic year. For faculty and staff, ther e
is a sense of anticipation w hen consider ing new cour ses and
pr ojects, ideas for r esear ch pr oposals, confer ence schedules,
and com m ittee w or k . For students new to higher education,
par ticular ly those w ho ar e fir st-gener ation, the beginning of
school cr eates var ied em otions. The excitem ent that com es
w ith new oppor tunities is often m ixed w ith concer ns about the
financial, academ ic, and social aspects of college.
Fir st-gener ation college students ar e students w hose par ents
either have no college
exper ience or didn?t ear n a bachelor ?s degr ee. These students tend to have
lim ited know ledge about applying to, paying for , and enr olling in college.
College often leaves them feeling over w helm ed, ill-pr epar ed, and vulner able
to dr opping out.

SAVE THE DATE

W KU Gl asgow
Gr adu an d Cer em on y
A pre-commencement
ceremony
Thur sday, M ay 3
6:30 p.m .
Gl asgow Pl aza Th eat r e
115 E M ain Str eet
Glasgow , Kentucky
For m or e infor m ation
click her e.

W KU?s Glasgow Cam pus is uniquely positioned to assist fir st-gener ation
college students in succeeding. Since W KU Glasgow w as fir st established, the
cam pus has been the univer sity of choice for liter ally thousands of citizens in
south centr al and southeaster n Kentucky. Students choose W KU Glasgow for
lots of r easons. The cam pus pr ovides students the chance to stay close to
hom e, saving tim e and m oney, w hile allow ing convenient access to fam ily,
w or k, and com m unity com m itm ents. The cam pus atm ospher e nur tur es,
challenges and builds cam ar ader ie both in and out of the classr oom . The
sm all classes, appr oachability of faculty and staff, along w ith a one-stop shop
of student ser vices m akes W KU Glasgow an ideal envir onm ent for
fir st-gener ation students. They ar e excited to em bar k on their univer sity
exper ience w hen they choose to attend W KU Glasgow , and that is w hat m akes
this cam pus so special.
Additionally, W KU Glasgow is extending its r each to populations in the r egion
by suppor ting statew ide effor ts to im pr ove the educational attainm ent of
Kentucky citizens and pr oduce a stable, w ell-tr ained and pr oductive
w or kfor ce for business and industr y. Beginning this fall W KU Glasgow , in
par tner ship w ith DELO?s Cohor t Pr ogr am s, is offer ing a cer tificate in hum an
r esour ces in suppor t of the Kentucky Wor k Ready Scholar ship Pr ogr am . The
cour ses in this pilot pr ogr am ar e lim ited to r ecipients of the Wor k Ready
Scholar ship Pr ogr am . Students w ho m eet the r equir em ents and apply for a
scholar ship w ill only r eceive the Kentucky Wor k Ready scholar ship after

exhausting all other sour ces of feder al or state
student aid, excluding loans or w or k-study
ar r angem ents. The Wor k Ready pr ogr am w ill help
cover their r em aining expenses but w on?t pr ovide
aw ar ds that exceed the in-state tuition and fees
r equir ed to enr oll full-tim e. The r esponse by
students to the W KU Glasgow offer ing so far has
been extr em ely positive.
A new school year also offer s a point for r eflection.
In Apr il, W KU Glasgow said far ew ell w ith a
r eception honor ing W KU Pr esident Gar y and Julie
Ransdell. Com m unity m em ber s, faculty and staff,
both pr esent and past, and students, both pr esent
and past, w er e on hand to celebr ate the 20 year
W KU tr ansfor m ation.
The cam pus paid
tr ibute to Pr esident and
M r s. Ransdell w ith a
photogr aphic w all
m ontage and a per sonal
gift of a w ater color of
the gar den at the W KU
Pr esident?s hom e in
Bow ling Gr een. Glasgow ar tist, Betty Br ogan, w as
com m issioned to paint the tr ibute to ?Julie?s
Gar den,? com plete w ith the fam ily pet, Diddle.
I am confident that 2017-18 w ill be a spectacular
year that br ings m or e student achievem ent and
oppor tunity. Thank you for your continued suppor t
and best w ishes for an academ ic year filled w ith
gr eat stor ies of lear ning and success!

CAMPUS NEWS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
- John Rober ts, Coor dinator of Student Affair s, is
excited to announce the appointm ent of tw o new
student am bassador s: Thom as Br atcher , Biology
m ajor and M icah Ter r y, Entr epr eneur ship m ajor.
Act iv it ies and ev ent s

- W KU Glasgow
hosted the Gr aduand
Cer em ony on M ay 4,
2017 at the Glasgow
Plaza Theater. The
cer em ony w as not
only a celebr ation of
the M ay class of 2017, but w as also a tim e to

r ecognize and applaud the suppor t of fam ily,
fr iends, faculty, staff, and the com m unity, w hich
helped these students excel in their endeavor s.
Seventy-six students w er e invited to be r ecognized
for achieving either an associate?s degr ee or
bachelor ?s degr ee in 33 differ ent ar eas of study.
- W KU Glasgow ?s START
Center hosted the
M AYDAY Celebration on
M ay 1, w hich pr ovided
study sessions and tips for
students as they pr epar ed
for spr ing finals. This
event also featur ed guest
speaker , State Repr esentative, Steve Riley.
- M r s. Yer tty
Vander M olen, Instr uctor
of Spanish, hosted the
annual Festival Cultural
Hispano on cam pus on
Apr il 19. The festival
pr ovides an educational
oppor tunity for high school students w ithin the
ser vice r egion of W KU
Glasgow as w ell as W KU
students to dem onstr ate
their know ledge and
appr eciation of Hispanic
cultur al thr ough
infor m ational booths, a
talent show , ar t, m usic,
and m or e.
- As apar t of the Read
Local Series, Dr. Tr ini
Stickle, Assistant Pr ofessor
of English and M s. Audr ey
Robinson-Nkongola,
Assistant Pr ofessor and
W KU Libr ar ian, hosted Dr.
Tom Hunley, W KU Pr ofessor of English and poet, on
M ar ch 7 to discuss his w or ks and his life as an
academ ic poet. On Apr il 11, local author , Dr. M olly
M cCaffr ey, discussed life as a w r iter and her
m em oir You Belong to Us.
- W KU Glasgow launched a new spotlight ser ies
using Facebook Live on Apr il 4 to featur e cur r ent
students, faculty, staff, alum ni, and business
par tner s to outr each to our com m unities in the

ser vice r egion and pr ovide
infor m ation about ear ning a
degr ee. John Rober ts,
Coor dinator of Student Affair s,
is the cur r ent host of the
pr ogr am . W KU Glasgow w ill
go live again on October 26,
and Novem ber 28. Lear n m or e at on W KU Glasgow ?s
Facebook page.
- On M ar ch 25, W KU Glasgow co-sponsor ed a public
event that featur ed actr ess Kelly M cGillis as w ell as
the r est of the cast and cr ew fr om the m ovie An
Uncommon Grace. The event w as hosted at the
Glasgow Plaza Theatr e and w as hosted by W KU?s
Amy Bingham DeCesar e.
- In Januar y, a gr oup of
students, faculty, and staff
fr om W KU Glasgow tr aveled
to Washington D.C. for the
pr esidential inaugur ation.
W hile ther e, students,
faculty, and staff w er e able to
visit w ith U.S. Congr essm an,
Jam es Com er.
New facul t y and st af f

- M s. Gabi M adison, Instr uctor of Psychology
- M r s. Er ica Billingsley, Instr uctor of M ath

AWESOME
ACHIEVEMENTS
- Ashley Br oady and Kendr a Cline,
M ay 2017 gr aduates, r eceived the
W KU Glasgow Scholar Aw ar d
pr esented at the Glasgow
Gr aduand Cer em ony. The Scholar
Aw ar d is pr esented to a student
w ho has dem onstr ated
exceptional scholar ship w hile at
W KU Glasgow. The aw ar d w as
pr esented by M r s. Anne
Patter son, Instr uctor of
Elem entar y Education and M r s.
Leigh Ann Wells, Instr uctor of M ath.

- Kaitlyn Wyatt, M ay 2017
gr aduate, w as the r ecipient of
the W KU Glasgow Spir it Aw ar d
pr esented at the Glasgow
Gr aduand Cer em ony. The Spir it
Aw ar d r ecognizes a student
w hose vision and goals
successfully m obilize his or her
fellow students to action. The aw ar d w as pr esented
by M r s. Anne Patter son, Instr uctor of Elem entar y
Education.
- Debor ah Hall, M ay 2017
Gr aduate, r eceived the Dr.
Juanita C. Bayless Aw ar d
pr esented at the Glasgow
Gr aduand Cer em ony. In honor
of Dr. Juanita C. Bayless
(1939-2010), a for m er dir ector
of W KU Glasgow , this aw ar d r ecognizes a student
w ho has over com e obstacles and defied the odds to
get a degr ee. The aw ar d w as pr esented by M r s.
Lindsey Reynolds, Instr uctor of Agr icultur e and M r s.
Am anda Br ooks, Instr uctor of Chem istr y.
- Heather Hatcher , M ay 2017
Gr aduate, r eceived the Outstanding
Under gr aduate, Elem entar y
Education (Glasgow ) Aw ar d at the
Car r oll Knicely Center dur ing the
W KU Aw ar ds Pr ogr am . The aw ar d
w as pr esented by Dr. Sam Evans,
Dean of College of Education and
Behavior al Sciences.
- Cr ystal Walker , Academ ic Advisor ,
w as r ecently appointed to the
2017-2019 Staff Council as the
r egional cam pus r epr esentative for
Glasgow. The Council is excited
about their r ecently updated
Constitution and Bylaw s, w hich pr ovide for each
Chancellor at the Regional Cam puses to appoint one
r epr esentative. They believe these new
r epr esentatives w ill give the Council a fr esh
per spective that r epr esents the voices of Regional
Cam pus staff.

